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Available online 11 April 2016A 54-year-old female with recurrent syncope was referred to our institution for electrophysiological study. The
patient had two documented intolerable tachycardia; one of them was a wide QRS, and the other one was a
narrow QRS. As a clinical puzzle format, we aimed to present our basic electrophysiological approach of an
intolerable and rare clinical tachycardia.
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Common type atrioventricular nodal re-entrant tachycardia
(AVNRT) and atrioventricular re-entrant tachycardia (AVRT) via an ac-
cessory pathway are themost common causes of sustained regular nar-
row complex tachycardia, the electrocardiographic presentation of the
tachycardia may be rarely with wide QRS.1 Distinguishing between
these arrhythmias can often be challenging during electrophysiology
study (EPS). The detection of awide QRS tachycardia switching to a nar-
row QRS tachycardia is an uncommon clinical presentation.2,3
Case question
A 54-year-old female with recurrent syncope and palpitation attack
was referred to our institution for EPS. The patient had two documented
tachycardia; one of them is awide QRS left bundle branch block and the
other one is a narrow QRS regular tachycardia (Fig. 1). Both tachycar-
dias terminated with administration of intravenous diltiazem. First, a
sustained tachycardia with wide QRS was induced by programmed
atrial stimulation (PAS) (Fig. 2A and B). Due to hemodynamic deteriora-
tion, we were forced to terminate tachycardia in a short time. Surpris-
ingly, the tachycardia could be terminated by atrial burst pacing. We
tried to induce the tachycardia again for differential diagnosis. The
tachycardia was not induced by programmed by ventricular pacing.
However, PAS with same protocol induced two distinct narrow QRSdiovascular Academy.
90 2623178000.
y. Production and hosting by Elsevietachycardia (Fig. 2C and D). Dual atrioventricular (AV) node physiology
and a single AV nodal echo beat were demonstrated. Ventricular pacing
during sinus rhythm showed ventriculoatrial (VA) conduction that was
concentric and detrimental. The induction of the tachycardia by atrial
extrastimulus testing and the response to a single premature atrial
extrastimulus introduced during His refractoriness were repeatedly ob-
served. Due to signiﬁcant hemodynamic effects of the tachycardia, all
pacing maneuvers could not be performed during the tachycardia. On
the base of the present ﬁndings, what are the mechanisms of the
tachycardia?
Case answer
The presence of 1:1 VA relationship during wide QRS tachycardia
(Fig. 2A) and the termination of the tachycardia by atrial stimulation
are unlikely for ventricular tachycardia. Due to short VA interval, the
most likely mechanisms for thewide QRS tachycardia likely are an anti-
dromic atriofascicular bypass tract tachycardia, typical AVNRT, or atrial
tachycardia with aberrant conduction. However, the transition of a nar-
rowQRS tachycardia to awide (Fig. 2B)without a change in cycle length
and in VA interval excludes the presence of an atriofascicular bypass
tract or antidromic AV reentrant tachycardia. Also, constantHV intervals
at the transition from narrow QRS to wide QRS tachycardia and typical
LBBB pattern during the wide QRS tachycardia indicate that themecha-
nism of thewide QRS tachycardia is a supraventricular tachycardiawith
aberrant conduction. The concentric atrial activation pattern and short
septal VA interval in the wide QRS tachycardia and one of the narrow
QRS tachycardia favor typical AVNRT. The tachycardia with 1:1 AV rela-
tionship shown in Fig. 2B was terminated with AV block, indicating that
the tachycardia was dependent on the AV node, also favors AVNRT.r B.V. All rights reserved. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
Fig. 1. (A) Twelve-lead electrocardiogram of the clinical wide QRS tachycardia. (B) Twelve-lead electrocardiogram of the clinical narrow QRS tachycardia.
Fig. 2. (A) Wide QRS tachycardia induced by atrial programmed stimulation at a cycle length of 270 ms. (B) Intracardiac recording shows transition and termination of a wide QRS
tachycardia to a narrow QRS tachycardia without a change in cycle length and in VA intervals. (C) Narrow QRS tachycardia by atrial programmed stimulation at a cycle length of
270 ms. (D) Narrow QRS tachycardia with 2:1 AV block induced by atrial programmed stimulation at a cycle length of 450 ms. Fig. 2 Legend A. Shown are leads I, II, and V 1, and
intracardiac electrograms from the high right atrium (HRA), proximal coronary sinus (ABLp), and distal coronary sinus (ABLd). VA interval is 30 ms. Please pay attention to the 1:1 VA
relationship. B. Shown are lead II and intracardiac electrograms from HRA, distal His bundle (ABLd), proximal His bundle (ABLp), proximal coronary sinus (CS 7–8), and distal coronary
sinus (CSd). VA interval is 30 ms. Concentric atrial activation pattern is seen on CS electrograms. Please pay attention to the 1:1 VA relationship and the termination of tachycardia
with an A. C. Shown are lead II and intracardiac electrograms from HRA, distal His bundle (ABLd), proximal His bundle (ABLp), proximal coronary sinus (CS 7–8), and distal coronary
sinus (CSd). VA interval is 30 ms. Concentric atrial activation pattern is seen on CS electrograms. Please pay attention to the 1:1 VA relationship. D. Shown are lead II and intracardiac
electrograms from HRA, distal His bundle (ABLd), proximal His bundle (ABLp), proximal coronary sinus (CS 7–8), and distal coronary sinus (CSd). VA interval is 30 ms. Concentric
atrial activation pattern is seen on CS electrograms.
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with aberrant conduction out. Also, the termination of the tachycardia
with an Amakes atrial tachycardia unlikely. For the second tachycardia,
which is a narrow QRS tachycardia (Fig. 2C) with 1:1 AV relationship,
the differential diagnosis mainly includes septal atrial tachycardia, typ-
ical AVNRT, and automatic junctional tachycardia (JT) due to short VA
interval and concentric atrial activation pattern. The presence of con-
stant VA and AV interval are unlikely for atrial tachycardia. Also, dual
AV node physiology and very short VA interval favor but are not conﬁr-
matory of typical AVNRT. The reproducible induction of the tachycardia
with premature stimulation is unusual in automatic JT. The delay of the
subsequent tachycardia beat after his refractory atrial extrastimulus
rules JT out. For the last tachycardia with 2:1 AV block (Fig. 2D), the dif-
ferential diagnosis mainly includes atrial tachycardia and typical AVNRT
due to concentric atrial activation pattern. In this tachycardia, a different
atrial activation pattern with the early atrial activation at the HRA and
His bundle region was detected. Although the proximal to distal CS ac-
tivation seems as concentric, the early activation at the HRA and his
bundle should suggest the tachycardia may be atrial tachycardia with
an eccentric atrial activation and AV block. The VA interval of 30 ms is
too short for an atrial tachycardia. Although the constant VA relation
could not exclude atrial tachycardia in every time, we accepted typical
AVNRT as the responsible mechanism of all seen tachycardia. Thus, we
decided to ablate slow pathway. Any tachycardia could not be further
induced after modiﬁcation of the slow pathway.Discussion
AVNRT is a relatively common supraventricular arrhythmia, and an
accurate diagnosis is essential before proceeding with ablative therapy.
Along with speciﬁc electrocardiographic clues, speciﬁc electrophysio-
logical techniques enable accurate diagnosis of AVNRT. Para-Hisian
pacing, “His” refractory extrasystole and entrainment techniques are
crucial to differentiate AVNRT from other supraventricular tachycardias,
especially orthodromic reciprocal tachycardia with a concealed septal
accessory pathway.4 In this case presentation, we could not perform
these discrimination techniques due to hemodynamic effects of the
tachycardia. However, we tried to explain that the discrimination of
AVNRT can be done with basic electrophysiological properties without
pacing maneuvers. Also, to the best of our knowledge, we ﬁrstly pre-
sented all tachycardia forms of typical AVNRT in a same patient.
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